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PERSECUTNIO DI ROM?.

The New Prefect's Misdeeds.

The rerseUttont tie Reliteusi Ordera and
Conscathon f their Property.

The new Preftct of Rome has a curions and
latructive hitory, with a moral te t, whiah
makes It al the more nteresting la view of
the work h ei called en to e at the present
moment fer hi master, Premier Crispi. Him
firc duty wil hle tdrive the brother and
nun from the hospitals, orphan asylumsand
ether harltableI lastitutions ibthe ity, and
then to aidl inthe enfiscation e! the revenuet
whiah support thoie places, Thie taek will
he var' agramble ho the Ptfet < luv cf his
autoaodents, and the paculr crainiug of h i
yth. It l said thut h was born and bred

n infidel, with a partlcular, Iatelligent aud
progreasive iraieed ai Ch.nialatuy, and that
fer thelat qual:ty be has been selected todo
the dolàcate and profitable work en muh rol-
tahed by hie kind. There are ln Rame about
une hundred and sixty bnatitutione of all
kinde fer the care of the unfortunate, and
their annual revenue le about eand a halIt
millione of dollars. Premier Crispt bas cn-
fieoited these revenues becase he discovered
-the good man a discover anything ho
ikie-that the beitr part of them were spent
lu horsiippi God an toc grand a mcal?,
while the ponr got w at was lat. Tiaaime
ci these charities are varions and show what
gloanons charity once prevaied lu Italy.

TItE CAR OF THE SICK,

of the pilgrlo, of the orphar, of the old, of
airaudoned chlidren, of peaitot women ; the
instruction of children, theaieting of clevar
and earnest students, of poor peraens with-
eut propor advocates le court, of moiserable
pritoners condemned ta long imprisoument, of
young womeh Who ned a dowry te gt mas-
rie, ra poar gentlewomen who have lost al],
of widowe, of the blind, and the deaf-mutes ;
taee are ome of the aimee of thse lay and
cleric eiableate. They wre founded by plans
coule, Who lft their money te them that the
geod work might ha continued; and now

heoy ia ta b awept away i a àaight, their
money turned laie the bunkrupt treasury of
Rime, and the charity se needed by the
taous1.de of poor snddenly withdrawn f rm
taem. The bad which will be made for Pre-
mier Crlapl by the agony and teara of widow
sud belpaes orphan and old people, and the
dîstresasd genrally can hardly be a pleasant
one, Ela canfioation l a grand iteal, ha
dons net ide the fact although he does not
stat it, and whilel he assures the peer of his
intention te look after thern everyone knowe
that the confiscated revenues go to Rome,
while the peon miyi go where they plase. It la
the lamk of the new Prefect Signer Fluncobare-
Aprile te deepoîl the Roman poor while pre-
tending t asulet them, ln plain words te axe.
catei his mater'a wlahes. Reared s h bas
beeu lu the purest anti-clericallem ho must
be delighted with bi new office and its open.
ing dutes. In oe ity ha will have the
pleasure of tering down

TIE STRUCTURE OF CIEARITY

me lahorinly erented by the bated urch.
Atiefilo charity will b substituted, the
dream of his youth will receives partial fui-
filmant, sud the glow of patriotimm vIl het
hie lod, sud se on. Ahi I1 tha dreama cf
the Prefoot eau ater ail b cnly the dremme
et Satan i Ha wai net barn and reared au
athelst. Hare la iebi hiatery. He ais f
Palarme, und hic parents and relatives were
30 Catielic uit they educated him na uentl-
monte of deep plety. From hie earliet youth
he was an active mamber of a sociaty which
the Osatoriau Fathrs, of Palerme, had
founded te keep thoir yeung men ln the way
of virtue, He was then a young man of
more than ordinary plety. Ho went te con-
fa ien and communion weekly, prayed daly
telce lu the ohapi, frequented the solety
of his fsllow memberse only, and finally made
euch progreeseas te go te Communion daily',
romainlng en hic knees me long and praying
with uch devotion tat the old men tok hlm
fa a seraph. Leing lei parents halere ha
ceuld dealiferhimelf the Oraterianelooked
after him affoctionately, and heaped him with
favors. They had hopes re would prove a
valiant Cathello n apice of the temptation.
of the time. He centinued in thia wayuntilI
h was atwenty, an age memorablent ihe life
of CrIepi, Whoi t that ime wrote pestryl n
tonor of the Biessed Sicrament and the
Virgin Mother. At twenty the young man
axpressed bis envy of the soldiers aho had
ic wfor the Pope; declared himseif a Catho-

ric euh tire Pppe and fer the Pepe, and car-
rIed a big bronze crucifix en is breast. Just
at this time, however, something began teb
wrong with him. An acquaintance accused
hlm of hypoorley. Little by ittle hoac ed
lnterceurase - with the Oratery, dropped -hlm
devotion and fnally'at the fliat conenIent
moment appeared as a Freemaon, an athlat
and a follower of Crispi, The explanation of
this mestamorpheule i hic sabitioansud hie
lmck ct mental abiliy., Maty timon ha tried
lu Palerme bheonm'a a lawyer, but ould
caver paie a suoc.paiful axamsnation. Be
tien pard court te OrlIapI, tocsine hlm ores-
Cere, anA vIthent anj addition to isi braies
becsa a greant cman, ha new royal Proeoo pt
Roeme'

Thim Es hin ctory', sud ourioua eue Il hsa; Et
has one hright spot lu it, tirat re iras vou
aoma kînd .ef a mucass. -Sa mini' thraw away
tintas, henshy, prinelpie, fairh, sud got
neither gold. Uer fama.--Catholc Revise.o

Water of Lourdes Used Upon Gen.
Grant.

tre. Richeard Orwea#mntlens this inter-
caetigact

ioe ite et Q Grant oncetelA mejut
bate hen h.urbanda death that se theugh

ro.tuti4 a, ouald net rmsht arm.az-y
sa ner a bottlei ettthéàtédJers Om.ys

Sprinrg st Leurde, ai. vwhen thra Gmorsi hai&

eue of hi. meut death-like spell of weaknua,
and they feared ha might never breathe again
ohe peured the sacred centens of this vial
upon hie hurad u lved Heavan'. merci'
on t1ila hgeatsud god man, that ho mlght ha
spared yet a littie longer ta hi. country.
She said uhe did net claim the been for her
husband, ai that mlght b tooselfish and
porional, but that hie country might a Ulttle
longer keep the leader that had saved It. The
prayer was granted, sud ha lived t3 finieh
the story of hie lIfe, me dear te the people of
Amtiers, sud such blening te hie fendly
loved wile and children. The world nay
thick that It was the remadies given o okill-
fully h bis patient and lesrnaed physician,
but who shall say it was not the Virqin
Mary' answer ta a weman's prayer ? Who
shahl eay that the Savlcur, vhe eaaaad tha
dark yes cf Jlraa daughtar te aaken, dld
net speak once more m meroy, though to
mortal eyes and ears h. was unseen uand un-
heard."-N. Y. Tablet.
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THE MALTESE DIFFICULTY.
.iournalists Excomnaunicated-Eius Hlness

Addresses a Letter te thi Bishop,

Mgr. Pace, Biahop of Malta, ha takon a
Rrave declein conaurning certain j ournale la
his diocese. Tbese j3urnale have beeu obuti-
nately aseailing acoleelastical authorîty, even
at:ackfag the Pope in regard tu the resulta of
the negotlations hctween the Holy Sue and
the Governmert of Groat Britaxm. The
Bisbep ha f ulminated the majur excommuni-
cat!u ?agalut taice who take any part what-
ever n uth publishlng and the cireulation ef
ohe Malta, the orimenta, and the Habbar
Maili, winch Mgr. Pacedenounceas s"In.
j urlous to the Holy See, seditioue, irreligious,
rebela t: epiecaral authrity"

Pope Leo XII. hae written a letter ta
Bishup PCeo amnply Upholding biml ihis
courae. Ha praieb higniy the ancient fAth
of the Maltesae, who were ovaugelizid by the
great Apeatie, and thon proceoda to make
ome utatemente which are algnificant lu viiew

of certain decla.rationa mada In the Britlah
Parliament, aven by Mr. GlaLone. He a&ys
that the agitatore, in order ta gain their vil
ende, "have fsldtfied ta.c truth Of facts and
turned and tsrtured te cvil by a fale inter-
pretation designs follof straightforwardness."
.R3e then sayea:

" Thie calumny and this agitation of the
enemy of whico uecompliln would cleasriy
appear ta ail eyee if tuey would, In an unpre-
judiced spirit. conuider the habit of acting of
trhe Roman Pontiffa and examine what has
racently been deolded, touching the affidrs cf
Malts, bstween us and the Royal Govern.
ment of Ergland. Hitery shows that the
Holy Seo, avery tin eI prepared and cou-
ulded conventions with the clvil power, ha@
always had the Intereste and the righte of the
people se mach at heart, that it ha been in
faut the object of attokp, hatredu, perilà,
and anger frm tihe Poware. Now, cvery
time thatIt ha bieEatirred itself coaceraing
the religion of vwhi It, under God,, is the
guardian le aIl tunge, and upon wbtch it
exercices ite juriediction, it bas done as with
a spirit unebaoured by any slloltude for
human affaire; what it conalders aingly la
the advancement et the glory fe Gad and the
alvatien cf oula, that which conduoe0 moet

to the publia goed, te the peave and tran.
quillity of nations."

He goe en teoetate that the conventien
with tie Britlbh Government relataa oley
te ecieaia affaira, sud that me fat frem
the rIghtà ad dignity of t Ohurmh suifer.
ing In any wav, they have rather beau ad-
vanoed and cenfirmed. What ha o hiefy had
at heart was ta eovthe thetandards of edu.
cataon ai the Seminîri' cf Malta, es tuat tha
Maiteme olergy may enjy a higher culture af
tbe sciences and a wiier ralige of knowledge.
The teachtug of Englihlainthe Seminary le
not introduced fer the purpose of deetroying
the Maltese language, as was charged by
,llying men who, îlmlaîtlng religion and love
of country, labor la aIl the intereate of the
aeoctarian enemiea e! the Churcb," in ordor
6' ta destroy the unity whicl guarde the linen
of discipline and abadience." The Pope con-
ludes by sending hie Apostolioal Benediotten

te the Biahop, clergy, and the faithi of
Malta.

FIVE-MINUTE SERMONS
By the Paulist Fathers.

"And they tha are Christ's have crucified
their flash with the vices and concupiscenoes."

However theae words may have saounded
ln the cars of the Gisatian, te whom chey
were firnt written, i an afraid that te ome
among un they have a strangely, perhapu
nuweloame uound.

And were we te amk ach people their
opinion Ln the matter they would without
doubt reply that these words of the Apostle
wre just a little bit atrict, good enough It
might be fer his time, but hardly practioable
newadaya.

Yet, brethren, bard as those wordi may
semm, tha eyare s truce now am when they
wore firat written. They were intended by
the Aposte net cimply t express arecul,
but ale te bo au a aigu wherehy the true
fallawers ef Chriat mhould ha known. And
they ara iil thre aigu cf the followere cf
Chrlut. For the true Ohristiansa e! to-day,

scf oid, ire they that havaeornalicd their

1NoW vhat dei tire Apostla mean hby thece
words? iDee ho mean that tirai are enly'
trac Ohrlstians, who fersake thre wurld sud
tait centnually sud scourge thermeives T Ia,
thaitwhal ire meaum hi' oruelfylng lb. flesh i-
Ne, not nacessariy. Ha telle usn what ha
mana. For just "a few varice haera lu tis
Ephesia, he givem a ieng list af ssud ameug

thu h. places Immodesty' snd -oeutenionu
snudr dqasrainugusud dr'unkenneca, Those ho'
als 1h. worku ef tire flash, snd wheun ha naja
tirai truc ChriItini arnoalfy thaîr flash ha(rLiàae ïnrai tirai kccp uhamuelvces troc from
,thone ina.

8S4 brthrun, thahuan Chrisa lse on. su

whe keepa himuelf away from contentions
and quarrele and drunkenneas and mach like '.a
things.

Ater aH, hatolac etome vyhard. Ide , he Church's Relation to Sciencenet diffur frem ithat va hava kearnod aimae. 1
where te b a Christfin'a duty. Bat what
the Apeatie wantm te do lu te rerove the de- , e rrotostanl Fables as to the EnmIty ef
oeit er the hyperoreiy of thos.ewho-profes, teF n
he Chrtiansu nwordes but de ne> want te de the Catholte Church for Blence.
th-works of Christ or live hie ;ife. In hie
bald,.foroible warde ir shows us that thora The Church cannot afford to leap ta conclu-
cannot b any doubto r uncoitalnty lu the miensof a question cf mureciene. Tierabave
mattar. Either we are cf Christ or we are of
the world. We muet be enaone side or the beau some seventeen différent theories of our
acher, and If we are cf Christ we muat ha -system ince Joshus commanded the Sun ta
known aus ucb, fer they that are of Christ mtamd still, and the Church under the old or the
have cruoified their fesh. new iaw was committed te none of them. A

Brathren, howit wih th au1Wa haat the paminent reaon for delay is the fact hat at
cams ai t nhist, v a cl ureelveaCeis- thit time tthe system was mnt sufflclently de.iiums, but ian it v yla name!? Ara vo dacoiv-
[Dg ourseves and thinking that beasue monstrated. Viewing the matter in the light
we have the name of Christ we an de a we of later disaoveriae, every tyro in astronomy
pleasme ? knows that Galileoa' reasonings were aIl wrong.

1 am afraid tha tihis olaconthe came t He took up au old theory, wich, although a
m-clled CnrtlatianeTirai'émarna to thiek correct one, ha was unable ta prove cientifical-that aelong as they bear the name they are ly. The celebrated Delambreanid, "tIhat until
all right. In their lives they differ little if the velocity of light wae ascertained by Reau-
any from the mon and wemen of the world, mur. and the aberration of light was calculated
Tey want te have the thiugs et the word, by Bradley, and the law of gravitation were
is riches, It pleaseures, ot simply those established by Newton. ail the Copernicans were
that are alJwathl, but thea that are sinful reduced ta more probabilities." Macaulay telle
s wel. They are luiact, trying te do what us that Bacon rejected the theories i Galilea,
aur Lard l d'-day'. gospel suye leImpossible and Eo did Daecartea. According te Galileo
-ti a ir trying te movesay t tis m osa the un is witbont any local movernent what-

Tbey aut tyibg ho svlth tire v d d ever, wheres the contrary ie now established.
he a ewa ia, uditie aaw he wim r ani The Cupornicus aytem was wrong in givinghave a goo t tme, and at the same tUme they the planota a circular instead of an elliptical

expect ta ae ail rfght ereafter because urbi Viotua claimed that the Copereicîn sys
ey brnr tie name oa i. Tese tm was founded on false geometery. Tycho

are they wha live in nla and yet come te Braie, thouRh he rejected the system of Pûcle-
church and isten te carmons, and cfer what my, confsaed tat he was not prepared to
they call prayers ta God, but nkae no effort adopt that of Coparnicus, Galileo epakve warni
ta get out of theirlsine. Tihse are they who lyaganst thre systom atie firai la ie said
are a Geu e of scandal ta ta chanch, et t e i t Crs p he t e a. C a
vhem àt la Olt s rCaid, Bach ca eue gaeute tafile te explain certain phenomena. Cardinal
whrcmt ie la t. sduc a ne uge . Bellarmine, in auswer ta a letter frain Monsig-church, yet hoir usteas badrana nef bbrn cor D1in, says : ireTh'only point at issue is te

Brotire, , such persons are not of Christ, propise the theory as a theory. not as an indis-
though they may ci themselves by ble namn potable fact. There in no intention of enn-
For iihey ny Carlet'e now who have crucifiad demning the theory." H alao writes su Car-
the flash, who keepthrernacl;as irre froin con- dinai del Monte: "Let Galileo stick to mathe-
tentlns quarelling and sa b thinga. matinotber td p:ye ics, sr d eus i i from putting

And uniase e do that, vo e au net hai furvard nov intorpnatatione e! Script ure, boy-
Chrit'a hreafter. For eur Lord himnelt ever i ngenius-iey are dopaitures froutire
tell ne chat on the LkULar ii'mini'chili Gaycacmnmun cousent ef tire Matiern' " Atale
Lard, I have caiLad upt dTy name, y've ire wrieste Forearini, ane et Galileo'as disci-
mada eau ha lcai'edupony name vIi rhav, ~pes : "Yeu will et prudently (and Galileomade nme of Thy name, and He will reply,1I aiso) if you will treat ci the Copernicen system,knw younet. Showing that rheDame alonea.d of the proofsof i , without referenceot
wIii net ave us, uneas we he irlacanean- Holy Scripture."
dt. .dns w ha va cuiied filah with the
aeeu, unil e e a e cru
vces an dconcuplucenes

The Church i
There is a wonderful p

founded la Ireland by
withthe Ohurch l Ra
Church or our own day, i
missai, referred by the h
founder of the monamtery
han, who died in 5S. T
tais mieal, beglns with
&aints, vithl an antiphon
$%me Sentiments as Our
Gloria in excelsis Deo,
coiect, and a leanon from
the Corinthians<daeventh
ta Heay Euchrtt. The
alxta chapter of St. Jo
given. And when WeC
soleman part of the Muei
not enly the very same w
cration, but al the pra:
aven to the memento
priest. of the sixth centar
verp sarne prayer whohF
misua-<'Blumbly ite
Almighty Gad, eommand
carried by the band cf Th
Thy heavouly altir, in
Divine I&jeati, that ail
through the participati
Met Holy Body and Blo
bo filled with avery hi
grace, threugh the same
lu addition te the ov
missal give nu a Mais
Maie for Martyre, a M
Virgins, and a Mae for
munion hymn le preaerve
of antiphonr, begIuin
Sancti, VeniteChristi Co
which Patrick snd hie de
heard the angel. signg
time et Pa.ick te ourow
have beon sung ; and In
cu.temed te iag then
received the Body of Chr
munion. -Catholic Times
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A Strange
NEw Yong, Sept. Guh.*

Wortd from (Jrk eay : I
adoptd y te War Office
nome time abtraoed ge
created geanuine sensation.
of the Welah regiment aba
Jervale, who bais always en
ty amont Ithe mon but has
cotted and perseouted by h:
subjected by them ta pet
kinda. Tiis persecution oe
menthe .ago whon the li
broken inao as night, and
his bed, taken autaide ta
tarred-and feathered. A f
Jervala refusMed to salute
when on parade knowing1
one of those guily of the i
him previoualy, and hb ha

haowing his resentment.3
sented himself from the re
to Endland to visit hie rel
been absent four days he
setter, braugbt bsck him
a ghor, bc confinement
reltive lodged a compi
ment for ibsuand an inqr
was made and the deoiio

uesday lait was to the e
are deprivedlof their commi
plased at the bottom of th
optior of resignation. ..Ti
a sensation here but it is
au a juit one.

of every one toexplain the Bible for himealf.
(Note the inconsie tncy 1) Ead oi the Duke of
Wurtemberg interpoeed $e protect Kepler ho
weu]4 probabli' hava suffsred. Ha QyiCtOCI
Wurtemberg ad ied for roitgo ta the e uite
af GraIn mcd Iugaldtadt, ie occtnoed hie
great talents, sud received him with open arme,

ecause of the service he bad rendered te
science. On the death et Tycho Brahe h
received the appoinhmenb a court setrocomer
ta the Emparer Rudolph Il.
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THE HOLY KINGS.
!AUl ktt s known et the Thre Wise Men.
Tradition complotes the recital of the Gos-

pel regarding the threa kinga who came froim
the distant East to adore the Melsiah. lse
holu kings, sccerding te the etymiology e! the
Habrew word, wre wsa men-" maghim,"
men of thought. Tist was the namo whehc
tho Easen atusc gave to tiroir dactena ; an
the Jae calteaad tahmscribes;tihra Egyptsu,
prophets ; the Greeke, philosophers. Those
wvîu men empioyed thum.elves l the tudy
of astronenry ; posibly of antrelogy and
maglo aleoc ; and we may therefore admire and
wonder tie more at tie admirable myetery c!
their vocation. Accordlng to the mot anclent
martyrologies, the oldeat p.intingn, and theb
tradition of the Chart of Cologne, they were
lu aumber three ; sud this .laceùfirmed by the
Roman Pontifiâal ; perhaps t represent the
three great families lesned from Noah ; or, as
le ald by Venerablo Bide, the thre ago of
man'a lie-infancy. maturity, and old age.
L:oking upon them in cither light, thee
holy kings were a repreaentation of ail
humani ' st the crible of ite Redeernet.
Acosrdingt ,Liegonreral bel f their r arts
veeo Capai-, Mi an~r d BWthar.?. Ilote
tey were knga in ticir own land, is the
aimest unanimous opinion et the Fthere,
who apply t thcem these wordo of the prophet
David-"The kinge of Tnarais and Lie ilande
emall offer presenta ; the kinge of the Arabi-
ani sud of Sabi aiail bring giftas ; and ail tihe
kinga. of the earth hall adore Him ; all na-
tions sha oserve Him,"

THE LITURGY OF THE CIURCII.

in aopeating those wordsi many times en the
Feast of the Epiphany, nmos ta give a new
anthorityt ta tri application ; and ie adds
the prophetical werda r "And the Gentiles
ahail walk in Thy light, and king nlu the

c s NICHOLIS CESA, brightusofs aTi i g lta lieGospels
.l a piest who was bain ab Ceas, on the banks of we flnd no mention of ciao rank of the wia e

the Moealle, baving studied in tie most famouas me from the Eit," I may b bocause ail the
n lreland. univereities eof Germany and Italy, became royalities of eeart are as nothing lu the pro-Arcidoacon et Loege, suad iutira: ceparty ie iraente of tiraI uw-bana King ; and ltaenmuet

roof that the thurchi asisted u the Council of Basil in 1431. He had powerful moznarce stand btfore Him on aà
S:. Patrick was one written a treatise on astronomy nearly woe cen- level with the humblest of His worahpers. m

ne, and one with the tries before Galileo, and a bthis council ie S.Leu mtsa o the faih and devotion of 
In the existence of a maintained, aide by side wit Cardinal Cespini tes Me cf lhen la sudr hadente o
est a6UcOItIn etishe tir th tuc yomciastrnnmy shod bacie Wise Menu:"Whoun a.star isd cenducirdt

e Ltotie S R h e te reosesn rir but belienric and that hem ta adore Jesua, they did net fiud Him
Sof Lotra, S. nad- the ear h and not the sunmwras in motion. What exercliing devil, or raislng the dead, or re-

'ire Mais, as given lu was the consequence of this bald step? IVas sturing îatit tu the tilud et speech to'thet
the ltanie cf tac ire semmaonsd ueloren uinquisition? He was damb, bu o smlant Bbe under tue care et at
whih expresses the summcaoned before Niciolas V. Ceoreceive a car- solioeteun Mother, giving ne sigi of power,0
Confiteor. Then the dinal'e bat and with it the Bihopric of Brixen but cxbhiitng s miracle of humility."a
witu a prayer or ia the Tyrol. Copernicus came ta Rome from Where ab mi wo fnd such fate ? "These
the First Epiatie ta tihe baink of the Vistula. and we find him an Geu:alea," say5 St. Austin of Hippe, "were
chapter) rouating t humble prie.suraised ta b a professor in the the first fruit of that Gentile Churh of

i Gospel ùin ttirs Pape" univoriti' sudegaaed in givicg lec-tiafririaa!tt atoCrnire
hospe tire fro m tares oncircuitetryand afte eai agteaven which wo are the Ingathering. Thase Wise

m, and the creed le 2,000 pupils, and when ha was unable ta print Men feund the young Child among thse that
came to the Mont his new work, Cardinal Schomberg undertok denied Him ; thai wormhippad in the tiny

or Canon, w have the entire expense of the publication, and when body that God whom, among great elgne andk
rorde of the Conce- lie great work was printed à was dedicnted te vonders, the Jewe wuld nat parie aven as a
yers whih follew it, the reigning Pope Paul IIL If the Roman man." They became the Brat preachers oft
fer the dead. iThe authonities reated rthe inventons ef the system Christ tD the Gaulen, siter they had rotura-
y hnIreland ied the (after Pythagorus) sa gracteusly, why should d te their own country, oironmventing0
we find te-day le eut rhai prsecute Galilea, vh was nr]y ue plain- red I bis effetitte ind Him that Was

heeeacitTuca, c> lug thueysin? Tram, Cues and Cpenus
this effaing o be although pr]este, kepi the question ofrehgonhot hGa

h» hc henutineli aloof from thir philoeophical specula- rKIaGOF TInsjsws.
y ely angels n tiens, while Galileo reduced the issue ta a ques- The sattered the proclous aeed of falththe pramsenet ofTir'tien of Seriptural inierpretatin. lu a it throughet c thirir tribusu and lands. ID an

on of thialtar, the and Galileo r ably insiated on a decision from anclent commenty on St. Mati we
ed of Thy Son, may the Church in the matter at issue. rasA :-"Among the Warka of St. Chrysostem

avenly blessing and In 1533, Albert Widmanatadt, a disciple of thar la a record of the baptism t thse huoly
Christ eur Lard." Copernicus, went to Rome and proposed to de- Sing by St. Thomas," and It la said thsi

ery day Mas, this fend in publie debate he teachiogs of hii mas- wre martyrs for the P ralth Their bodies E
of the Apeaitles, a ter, (opersiea. A the request of the Pope, were brought te Constantinople by St.

tacs fer Saintesand Clement VI., the debabea s heubld tihe Helenas; tence they were carried te Milan,n
tha DesA. A Gem- Vaticau gardens In the presence of the Pope and in the twelfth century tranbserred by ther
d la an anclent beek Altenr the debama dh inguabd cardinale. Empoter Frederlok Barbarossa ta Cologne,a

Z with the words, rivate ecretariesn, sd preented him with a where they now rest ilu the choir of thie mag-
irpus, the very words magnificent Groek codex of "Alexander Aphre- nIficent Otbedral, within a reliquary rietb
ar disciple Sechnali disen," as a reward for his.brilliant atain. with gold, silver, and preolîms toue. It isd

; hat from the ment. Doon this look like persecution for a much frequentd shrine, where pilgrims
rn, the bleesed werd acience sake ? eau, by asking, obtain billte which haver

Brin they were au. The celebrated astronomer Kepler wa con- touched the ralic of the three Singe. The
m Whn the peepe demnad by the Theological Fa iy of Tubin- protection of the Wise Men . .peciallyti' u-
rist lu the Holy om- genuin 1596, for confirming the identical sien- vokd hi' tnavelera, mise againat disace sud

.ifli truth which thirty ears liter caused the udden death.dispube ef the choolev tir Galileo. The great Dia spae permit, wenwould gladly quote
ma ari'y of Protestants are, without doubt, bore the whole of a mot nluspiriting hymn on

Affar. igthan of tis iteresing 0550. the "Threa Kiuge," by the saintly Father
JOHN KEPLE. Faber. It thrills one's seul ia Chose days of

-A despatch ta the John Kepler w boran near Stuttgard in weak fahit te read it, but we must content
le moavea hmasarus Wurtzi ne lu a 1571. In orde te show the oursalves with giving enly two e the twelve8in s came tInt iris(et reraîtdifferenca id moas ta as vitome ex jejuiatenz 0tisgroscail anaal attention have gored, i give the atory of Kepler, which Our jubilant mtanzas et tha glorions canticle :-
Among the members rimtries fa te mention. The ltorian Menzel Oh b glory btae God on high for tChose Arabianà

tioned hero is a Lient maya: " He was persecuted oly in his native Singe 1-
injoyed wide populari- country, where ha, with diffilculty, saved bis Thee miracles of royal fait, with Eastern of-
a been ignored, boy- mother from bine burnt as a witchi. He fled feringa-
his fellow-offler «and thance t hie Cathaliu, aud, notwithstanding For Gaspar snd for Melchior and Balthauar,
)iy anuoyance of al hiis Lutheran principles, was tolerated by the Who froam ar
nimsmated about tires Jouaits, .who know bow t value scientifio Found Mary out, and Jesus, by the iaing of
eutenant's room was knowledge." John Kepler reflected no ies a Sbar.,
Ih wa dragged from credit on Protestant Germany than Galileot
a ecluded spot, and on Cathoise Italy, He discovered the Let un make these Martyra theD, t4iese mon-
few daa liter Lieut. elliptical form of planetary orbite, and arche of the EaaEst,
e hiauperio officer setled the truth of the Copernican syibem Who are aitting now in beaven at their Savieur's
that that Officer was on au immovable bai. He was forced to lai endlesas faut,
mndigniti heaped apon bis system beote lhe Academicai Senate of To get us fait ifrom Jeans, and hrueafeto faith's
d no tier meaus cf Tabien for thir approbation, without which bright home,
Following Chis ha ab- la co not be printed. Tie fhanimous de. And day and night t thank RHim for the glati.
giment and prooeeded ion o Cithe divines composing the senate was ons Faith of Rome !
atIve. When he Lad that "Kpler's book contained a damnable .
wu arrsteod as a de- beresy, because it oinradicted the teachinga of
re ad subiecbed ti the Bible in that paiago where Jous Co an-lu Chiiiquoitr.Hia maude Cireàinntalaumd etili." Ta Ibis Kaplan A permen mai' ai'I unsnet mui donneora-
nt with he Govaru- replied :-" Thai as tihe Bible addresed itaelf ed how long I romain lu Pnrgatory, provided
uiry was ordred, It to masind in geoneral, it spoke of things in the I mai' come to eternal lite. Let n one rseason,
n anounced on Wed- lite ! u as me in general are acoustomed ta thus. Purgatoiy fire will b moe dreadfulJ
effect that two oflera speak : hem; chat ith bible vaw in no re - thn whatever torments ecau be sean, Im-
iione and four bbers spet s a'nual of optica or stronomy, but agined or endured la this world.-ST. CMsAu
e promotion lima vith had neih igher objact In view ; Chat t ws or ARDEs.
he dociion ha oaused h a bainable abuse te mae in it for an-

uiversally acepted swer to worldly thinge ; that Jashua bad,
*icbedte have tie day prolonged and God Mr. and Mrs. William O'Brien and Joiu
ihd roponded te his w ih ;.howo his had hap. Dillon are tnunble to secure passage ta Amenlea

hie beauereated lu panai. was not a mubjmct for uquiry." Sah satabefore October 1. They will sail on that date.
s offlef ±. laaiave bee x-n ex O n vran mai a correspenens at Dubliatha his,

ra"oeughtanadien Ieoted to make -n impressioan s.body dfi Amerieu programmew via not jet arrangéd.
ll' enlling uapoai tisatheo> , thiery reai of whose existence Dillon and OBrien wiUl ap par taetr aI I

, waihr religious ae d affirmisg the right mome ofthe meetisgeasd uingly tothgm

ATRIJ (T CJLLITTGS.
Cama et Tought From Holy leu Past amai

Preïeut.

One single day ln chat place of explatiha
may ba cempared to a. thousand days or
tie averest puniuhment ou earth.-St.
Augusmine.

The lest pain va may have t. safler ia
Pargatory la much greater than any pain
va eau imagine as possible lu this werld.-
St. Anselm,

Creatures cannet trouble the traly humble
man; ha bases himself te sch sn extent
that nothing a reach him.-B, BAETaLO-
MEw or MARTrs.

He who would b a disciple of Jesu Christ
muet live le natfering ; for, "ithe servant ls
net greater than the Master."-(St. Joha

hIIi.-Vsr. Jeu& TàULER,
It le the eot apeech that turneth away

wrath ; and the wise werde vaare met eager
te hear and the advice we are ment apt te
heed are poken with gentle veloces.

There le no remedy more powerful ln pane-
trating the powere ae the s sul and all parte cf
the body, for curing, purifying, and renew-
lng ali, than commenk n -St. Cyptian.

lUilot on the perfectione e the live of the
Saints, en the excellence of their virtue, and
thou Shalt blna at the impertecthon and Ian-
guer cf ifi' Ille and worka.-ST. VINCENT!
FERuRERi.

Te ho content with what we have im the
real secret ef happinea. Tierel eeds of
humanity are comparatively few, but the ar-
tiolal and conveuolonal are iilmitable and
lnat iable.

Comparad ta the riches and splendor of a
just seul, ail wordly honora, natural graces,
and acquired gifcs are only Impertections,
darknas, misery and deformity.-Vus. Louis
OF GRENADA.

The Blessed Sacrament luithe presonce
which makea a Catholle charch different
tront every aher placa lu the word, which
makea It, as ne other place eau b boly.-
CardinalNewman.

In recalling te mind the lie and actIon of
the Sain, walk in tia elr fotsteps, as ruinh
as posaible, snd be umble thyeelf, if then
canst net attain ta their perfection.-ST.
TaMAs AquiNAs.

Ail tae little vexatine et lIfe bava their
en as apart of eur moral discipline, They

affort th bost trial of character. Many a
man Who coulad ow with resignaten il told
that ha wai ta die, la chrowno f hais guard
and out of temper by tas eligbtet oppoation
te bis opinion of ble projects.

Some are blessed with the good thinge cf
tha word that they might exeroise toward
their les favoured brethren the virues of
charity, benevelence and generonity. Others
are poer that they might priactice th ,virtues
of patience and gratitude te thoir benefactors.
And the the atream of social virtne s econ-
tlnually kept lu motion.

Great barn has bean don. ta the progrea
of true Chriatlanity by blind leader of the
blnd, mierepresenting God's dealings with
his creatures. Event have alwaya chown
the absurditien of thee who attribute te God
the charact rietion of au omnipetont tyrant
dimpening faveur ln an arbitrary way with-
out regard ta personal merit.

Te advance more and more lu tha virtue of
humility and familiarize yoursol with humil-
lations, it would be very usefal te represent
te yeuraelf fre quently ome affront or unkind-
nas thimayhave beae eflered teyen,ud
choc, despîto tiera rugunaete nature, te
capt of It Int ierli' au sont b ycar Divine

Lord aus apacial piedge o bis love.
Sanotity loves te bide itsaelf, and althongh

God nometimes bringa Lt eat inte clear relief
almait ln spite of ts own reluetancy, yet He
more aften saeOW It te folleitsIM onU instinct
ripen isalf le the ehade, Indeed, s tir as
man i concerned, but la the brillant sua-
light of His leve Who loves the meek and
humble e heart, and who xalt ithose of low
dogree.'

Satan knows well that if ae saeperate
religion frotm Instruction, he has out thrcugh
the reta ei tihe Christian cvillization of tte
wrld. Fr tht reason&R althe art&R althe
viles, ail the fraude, aIl th file palitic of
this day, are direted lte what le lled
enular education, national eduoation, lza-
perlai educstion-anything yon like, enly
not Christian education,

Esch century calle for its type of Christian
perfention. At one himo h ias mirtyrdom;
ai anether It vstira iumili'etf tire clater.
Te-day we need the Christian gentlemen
and the Ohristian oltiren. • An henet ballet
and social decorum among Cathello iwll! do
more for God's glory and the salvatlan .f
moul ithan midnight flagellation, or Compes-
selien plgrima ge.-Archblchop Ireland.

The widew's oako and the widow's mile,
and the cap of cela water, and the sples
that voer bought ; but never needed. far
decu vwasalready' tien; and avery kini.
word, and gentle tone, and loving watahfnl-
noms e Inlttle thingi, by wihoh the humblest
anA most homely' fla a turned t gold, nd
transfigured ln. meerei baera Ged sud ch.
Guandian Angaea; ail titan .ahl bave s.
meusure ai hllsm sud glaory wihih tha vorld
aunet cnceivo, beasuse It eeth uot theo
Holy Ghoci, neiher kueweh Hlm,

Ther. fallowing .lines -itton hi' Mary
Howihi sf1ter her roceptien inta the Chruah-
und. probably he last chat .hê aven vrola,
fer she died net long atter ward-preve titat-
she antered ctha faid s a true penitent:
Qrant mna dear Lard, for my lite'. term Ipn,
A threefold graca te sanctify' aeh day:•pry

Grmae se to guide sud ta contre! my' tongue,
Tirai noua by-it may he mised on stung

Gem ±: dtzy uad item eriy snars
From.trivial tal, et worrying athâaas<

IGe aou indering love toMb sm 4 neat
Ikea Mary, eek asid ulouat,~ â$y~


